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« » YlNit'felly'!-Ai
Vice
t-cl6sing
a letter to Secietart4ollep;•;:teiiiiiin'a
Gen. Grant, whiO:,,*ait thin.
of the. armies iii....flityle):4;Uf-aelfis4iiess,
want of magnaniiiiiffoktoje icrtaviledgo,
and unfairness toward

;,,he had associated•This' letter was an
,:exceedingly bittei'and malignant affair.

was, doubtless, dictated entirely by
the envy andvanity of a meanspirit, that
must from its very nature carp at every
one whom fortuno or ability into notice.
There were perhaps, many like it written
during the war by many persons, who
have as yot escaped the humiliation that
meanness of this kind almost lalways
brings itself.

A few days since this letter was made
public, as it is believed, by Hon. Gideon
Welles, doubtles's with the view of pre-

. venting Porter receiving the nomination
to the Admiralty, made vacant by the
death of grand old Farragut. If Mr.
Welles was at all privy to this disclosuse
of a private letter for such a purpose, it
places him in a most 'contemtible Posi-
tion. It is a littleness entirely nnworthy
of a man who was a Cabinet officer of,
the Government, during a groat historic
period. But neither the folly of writing
the letter, or the meanness of disclosing
it, is equal to the miserable and cow-
ardly performances of Porter since its

had written it. Then he, caused to be
published (craps from his diary and from
his other letters, showing that he enter-
tained a very different opinion of Gen.
Grant from that expressed in the pub-
lished letter. Finally ho comes out in a
long letter admitting that he did write
it, although it had escaped his rocollec-
tion, that he never hold the opinions that
he there expressed, and,-admitting the
baseness of the published letter piteously
begging the President's forgiveness. The
second letter stamps Porter, by his own

- confession, a lying hypocrite, who could,
while serving with Gen. Grant in -thri
overthrow of the rebellion, write private
letters calculated to lower him in the
esteem of the Government, and of his

• fellow-citizens, and to impair his useful-
ness to the.-country.
...We are glad to find that Gen. Grant

has vindicated himself from the charges
contained' in Porter's first letter, and
shown- his magnanimity in not with-
drawing his name from the Senate fo'r
he-Trositicar-of— ura . o motive

which prompted the publication of Por-
--t-e-esffirst-letter was doulitless_to injure

the President, as well as thefirst naval
officer in the service. But in this it has
signally failed. The President has over-
looked the insult and_treachery to him-
self, and has remembered only the
services rendered - by-'Porter during the
rebellion, and that for their merit ho
deservesthe highest honors. The Senate
will doubtless confirm the nomination,
and Porter Will receive the coveted title
of Admiral ; but not even the satisfac-
tion which this distinction brings to him
will be sufficient to remove from his
mind the regrets which his folly has
brought Mb? And whilst the people
will concede that his services have enti-
tled him to this high honor, they will
also remember the weakness in his eller-
Acter; which, in this instance, marked
him the meanest of mankind.

AlowreltatEnv, Alabama, is uncomfor-
table, on account of its negro policemen.
.They do some terrible things, which are
thus described in the papers :

"It 'is no unusual thing to see the
poorer class of white girls arrested by
negro police in this city, locked up or led
about the streets by a lusty negro with
a club in his hand and is star on his
breast, looking for their friends, to be-
come their securities, on some. trivial
br disorderly conduct, throwing slops
into the streets or something of the kind.
This is one ofthe fruits of Radical rule,
and is necessary to conciliate the sons
of Ham and perpetuate Radical power.:
On Sunday morning last, six negroes,
mounted and armed with, doublebarelled
shot-guns, rode through the principal
streets of our city with a young white
man from the country, whom they bad
arrested. They tied his arms tightlybe-
hind him, and ono of the number held
him by a rope tied • around his neck. Inthis condition they had broight him 25
miles to jail." •

It,is the duty of polfcemen everywhere,
to arrest .people who aro detected in
crime, or in the violation of municipal
regulatious.i —Wlt itenfen-aild even-White
girls have been-arrested by white police-
men, both North and South. If theyare
disorderly there is no help for it. It is
the act that makes the arrest necessary,
that is disgraceful, and ditot the color of
the officer whO executes the law. If
some respectable Democrat were at-
tacked by some white roughs, and in
danger'ofbodily harm, of being robbed,
'We imagine-he would say savage thingS
of a blhek policeman who wouldn't pro-tect him by arresting the offenders, al-
though it did tend to perpetuate Radical
power. But adMit that these newly-
'starred 'Southern policemen abuse some
of Dime whom they think they have in
.theft poWer, is it evidence of a much
WOrge condition of- Um people or the laws,
than when white men used 'to buy illsnegroes by •scores, and fiftles,•handeuff
them to a long rope, and thou drive them
_eloug the_roads and.streets.orthe,Seuth,
hunting a market whore ,they might sell
thorn to the best advantage. The South
is, doubtless,-baffiy governed now, but it,is still a vast improvement on its'eohdir-
tree wkile under the rule of Democraey.

THE Republicans of the First Senato-
rial District, Philadelphia, have- nomi-
nated Joseph R. Lyndall,esq., as their
candidate to succeed

,
W.W. Watt.,

This is a • most excellent nomination.
Mr. Lyndall at present hold's the rcspon-
sible,position of City Solicitor; is a law-

and—Miperienc, and; a
gentleman- of excellent character and
great popularity. ' The nomination was
the very hest- that could have been made,
andif our friends in-that district are
true to themselves, ho will'be 6lected by
a very handsome, majority.

•

Wi aro glad to notice th-elivid in-
email° of the .eireulatlon of the, Rale
Journal. It now retiOhes some 2.,1200
daily, Tho Journalis a most:

~,

paper In all respootsillitul:eontaitis ..niore
reading matter than daily in the
State, outside 'cif.' Philadelphia.., It ie
soundly RePtildiotuf, and"deServee the
hearty suppert'of tho party.

Tun difference bet*een Deinooraio
and Republican -rule is, thatt e ferns&
creates, debt and • the latter pays It.
Those whobelieve that *debt ie ,ablefiS-
ing, and taxation'a should bis
Douicrats. Thoso who think diffbi-
entlyStiOnld he

, assurance is theTin
PPi3araiictr, OVJoluli. Burratt, as tt

lecturer. thia*inicnisliedpro-slavery,
tgahialire effOnx

jilakii.eilas.t'leei!lialotein'a lot of badlyre-
llockville, Mary;

'.l44o%ild:'on;*4Y evening, before a
'h#:..44;t3i*ttie.*B.Cd. Democracy at the
ter. ;'..;;;Stitit:titr i in Now York. • Ile

hOlad any thing to do with
ilitiliS,Sassination of President Lincoln,
liiielnye that ho was in a plot with
Booth and others, to capture the Bresi-
dent, and hand him over to the Donfed-
orate authorities. Ho openly boasts that
ho was, during that time, in the employ-
ment ofthe rebel government as espy, and
that he wait constantly engaged traveling
through the North and giving the rebels
information as to our movements. He
denounces Mr. Stanton and Judge Fisher,
with the force and case of a Northern
Democrat.

It is disgraceful enough that-a,follow
like Surratt should:be alleWed to pOlrate,
the earth with hisiresence. Withoutthe/
manliness to enter the rebel army, and
fight for the cauScffor which he professed
such affection, be plied the trade Of a spy
at Vddhington, and perhaps-.,fin more
than one occasion gave inforniationthat
led to the defeat of our armies, and the
prolongation(of the war. He now de-
fends himself froth the charge of having
been engaged in the assassination ofPresi-
dent Lincoln by,charging that the author-
ities delaror—ired the evidence-which-would-
have established his innocence. Itwould
be difficult to place any bounds to the
credulity that would believe such a
statement from such a person. His pre-
tense of innocence of this crime is merely
to secure himself from summaryretribu-
Holy while he :trades his other infamies
before thepublic as a menusof livelihood.
The audimite's that bear and applaud
such creatures must be destitute of all
1211=

TOE Volunteer announces its determi-
nation to 'oppose any alteration of our
State Constitution, for the reasons which
follow :"'

"The Allentown Democrat epposes
Convention to reform the State Consti-
tution. The Democrat, (which, by the
way, is one of the best papers in the
State,) is right in this matter; and we
shall also oppose any attempt to alter,
curtail, or mutilate that instrument.
Curtin may write letters advocating its
amendment,' and Radicals may endorse
them, but every

and,
Democrat will stand

up for the integrity of our Constitution.
Reform, forsobtli ! The real object of
the Radical destructives is the striking
ofthe word "white" from that instru-
ment, but that word will remain there as
long as the voice- of the people has any
potency acrd is respected. No, our State
Constitution shall not be altered or de-
faced to please " Sambo" and his friends,
but to make things even, we will labor

lously-fov-the-abrogation-of-the—Fif--
teenth Amendment, a measure -Which
was conceived in sin and brought forth
in-ibiquity. In this most righteous cru--
sade, we know we shall have the counte-
nance and support ofevery tine Demo-
crat."

EMI!

If it wore desirable to have our neigh-
bois in favor of wiping out the only evi-
dence of injusticeiajolkiduals that ro-
il-mins in Pennsylvania law, wo might
ask what is to-be gained by having our
State constitution conflict with the Fed-
eral constitution, when the latter is nec-
essarily supreme and controls the forther.
Bit this question is too old to debate.
As our friends announce their intentioh
to labor for th- repeal of the Fifteenth
Amendment, we suggest.lhat they begin
ae once and work vigorously. AraLif
they should succeed, we hope they will in
turn attack the Fourteenth and Thir-
teenth Amendments, and then the others
in order, until they have reduced the
Constitution to just what it was when it
was signed by Washington. What is
the use in innovation? Why won't a
bdy's coat tit him when lie becomes a
man? Why should the coat be enlarged
just because the boy outgrew it? ills
father bought it, or Perhaps made it
tears ago, and he is aoinost audacious
cuss to think it don't fit him. Let there
be no change ever, unless it be back-
ward.

GOVERNOTe GEART has issued his
proclathation declaring that the Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund have
made thoir report to him, certifying that
$1,002,321.31 of Ow —principal of the
State debt • has been paid during the
year just closed. The statement of the
securities cancelled is as follows :

e por eon luau redeemed t1,355,906 91
81% per cent iO/01 redeemed 216,400 GO
Ral, 1 001,1 CAOCO/1-d • • l 611

=I
This is a most gratifying exhibit of the

financial workings of the State Govern-
moot. The rapidity with which the
State-debt is disappearing -is wonderful,
and shows great increase of resources as-
well as wise and economical administra-
tion of the government.

Ex.-Gov. Pom.ocn, Director of the
Mint in Philadelphia, iu his late report,
recommends Congress to authorize tho
issuing_of silver coin of the denomina-
tions of 10, .1-5 and 50 cents, of reduced
weight, to take the place of the, fracl
tional currency now in use. The sug-
gestion, we think, is a good one. The
day for the fractional paper currency is
about gone. With gold ranging about
110, premium'on a silver quarter, or
even a halfdollar, is a small matter, but
the inconvenience and loss arising from
the-use of the paper is somewhat soli-
oats. .11y all means let us have the silver.

Democrats don't like President
Grant's message. Of course not. Grant
has never been a favorite with them

sitnthey fotind lie would not give the
prestige of his name and services to their
party. They have- little reason to love
the Peesittent, and will still have less
after the next Presidential election.

GEN: 13.ttri ;Eit, Who knows more about
Polities than about lighting, is anxious to
have a war with England. PresidentGrant, who knows more about either than
Gon Butler, does not want war. The'
people-strongly suspect- that -the-Prcsi.-
dont is right in this matter, as he is
generall7,.

AIESSEB. 1%. LIM, STRANG AND Me-
JutNNIN aro prominently spoken el for
Bp6aker of the House ofRoprescntativt s
atHarrisburg this winter; They are all
excellent men and good,Hapublicalts.

Democracy generally concede the
Organization ortho Forty-SecOnd Cou-

m:Oßß-to tho,ltepublicans. They are the
ost unselfish and gentlemanly Tellows

2...

• „.'.n!E.-4ONF:',Yorli.. Court Efonso is to bo
roofed 'lvitli ,slate. Iv Is necessary that

nowslato'Aaarry bo dove].
;,' '

.nSpallo-,'ofvBeaver county, a
cousin of Hon. i3tanton, is nainodns ri.candidato for ..:LudltOp,Gonoral not
7rall, on„the:lppuiTcan ciao. -

IT is seldom thatthe blatant creatures
who are so constantly prating, about
revenue reform havo had the wind so
completely_talconout-Of—their—sails„-as
General Grant did it in his recut Mes-i •sage. Wo again copy the words which
have so offeetually silenced the battelies
of those who hoped, by their bypocriti-
cal professions of refol;n, to' ake votes
enough from the Republican party tosecure its defeat. Let everyRepublican
adopt them as his platform', and sustain
the administration that announces them :

"The tax collected 'from the ,people
has been reduced more than $80,000,0-10
per annum. By steadiness in our pres-
ent course there is no reason why, in a
few short years, the national tax-gath-
erer may not disappear from the door of
the citizen almoht 'entirely. With tho'
revenue stamps disbursed by-postmasters,
in every community, a -tax upon liquors
of all sorts, aird tobacco in all its forms,
and by a wise I.instmant of 'the tariff,
'which will put a duty only upon those
articles which Iwo could dispense with,
known as.luxiffies, anti on those which
we use more of than produce., revenue
enough may be• raised after a few years
of peace and consequent reduction of in-
debtedness, to fulfill,all our obligations
A further reduction ofexpenses, in addi-
tion to a reduction of interest apeount,
may be relied on to ufalgii.thiractica-
We. Revenue reform, if it means this,
has.iny hearty support. 11. it implies a
collection of all the revenue for the
support of the government, for the pay-
ment of the principal and interest of the
public debt, pensions, &c., by ihrectly'
taxing the people, then I am against-
revenue reform, .and confidently believe
the people are with me. V it means
failure to provide the nocessai7 'means to
defray all the expenses of the .govern-
ment and thereby—repudiation of the
public debt and pensions, thou I am still
more opposed to such kind of revenue
reform. Revenue reform has not been
defined by any•of its advocates, to my
knowledge, but seems to be accepted as
somothing—which-iSito-supply-overy-manls
wants without costor effort on his part.
A true revenue' reform cannot be made
in a day, but must be the work of na-
tional legislation and of time. As soon
as the revenue can be dispensed with,
all duty should be removed from coffee,
tea, and other articles of universal use
not produced by ourselves."

HERE AND THERE
—JonN HANLON, the murdererof little

Mary Mohrmann, was sentenced to death
on Saturday by Judge Ludlow. This
murder was one of the most wicked and,
revolting crimes over perpetrated by

—ALEX. W. 'CRAWFORD who shot the
notorious Shay Nolan, during the melee
which occurred at the meeting of the,
return judges, in Philadelphia, last
October, was discharged from custody
by Judge Pkarce, on Saturday. The
Judge very properly held that the shoot-
ing was done in self-defense.

—Tim Savannah, Ga., Republican has
alit,., that— Senator Cameron, of

this State, has resolved to send $5,00),.
000 of banking capital to that city, at
which the Republican is gfeatly delighted,
It is surprising how Southern papers,got
id love with Northern carpet-baggers
when their interests- are promoted by
them.

NORTH QAROLINA shows --a-disposi-
tion to be economical, at least in the
matter of education: A bill has been in-
troduced in the Senate to reduce the
salary of the Superintendent -of.Public
Instruction to fifty dollars per annum.
Can it be possible that this is one of the
effects of Democratic supremacy in that
State?

-7TnE New York Tribune had an ar-
ticle, each on Admiral Porter and Ex-
Secretary Welles, which, for vigor, would
have done credit to that journal in the
days of its memorable denunciations of
the iniquities of slavery and pro-slavery
politicians. Both'these writers must have
been greatly • in. love with themselves
while perusing the articles.

—Tnc interesting young gentleman,
wile was recently arrested for larceny
in Harrisburg, on his way from Sunday
Sbhool, but was discharged for want of
evidence, has recently boon convicted of,
larceny in Philadelphia, andsentenced
to two years' imprigonnumt. Ills prates-
Lotions of innocence had little effect in

either judge or jury.
—THE Coroners in Illinois have

a form for' suicide verdicts, which wo
think don't exist anywhere else. Hero
is a specimen : " The said John
McClelland Miller did, then and there,
in manner aforesaid, villianously, and of
his own malice aforethought, ,kill and
murilor himself, the said John McClel-
land Milldr, against the'peaco ofthe peo-
ple ofthe State, and thcii dignity."

—Tint New York Woeid denounces
Surratt in unmeasured terms. It says
it is simply infamous for anybody, with
a knowledge of the facts, to assist this
wretch to make- his filthy living._ The
smaller Democratic papers aro expected
to take notice, and refrain from giving
this scoundrel any complimentary no-
trees. It would be hurtful to the party,
apd the World is trying to prevent it.

—BOTHER:NIEL, the artist, has just
completed his great painting of the bat-
tle of Gettysburg, for which the State
agreed to pay him $25,000, four-ilfthsof
.which has already boon paid. The gen.
Doman, or seine of his friends, now
proposes to.3prn an holiest penny by ex-
hibiting it in Philadelphia, before it is
turned over to the State authorities, to
be placed in the Capitol. This por-
formanco nei;ils stopping worse than
anything else we know of now.

=Am last people have information
concerning the designs of Mr. John IT.

irBrant, of Harrisbur r, in erecting the
buildings, with the many columns, On
AllisoriWlTill. Th ,proptirly has boon
sold to Bishop Slim alai), of the Catho-
lit church for $35,000, and will bo,useit
for a Seminary and Convent.„ It is said
to be the intention of the Bishop to begin
thO'orection of a magnificent Cathedral
on tho property. Tho buildings have for
the last fifteen years boon the occasion
of more unanswerable inquiries, than
any other buildings bollarrihburg.

• - PERSONAL.. .

-70,ENEttAIBlpItICEBIte0F, Of Old°, in
th represent 'the. free trade 'leave in
Washington this winter.

•

How WAT:TICIt H. LOWIIIF, elected
President Judge ofCrawford county, will
outer upon his duties' at the Hocember
term. -

IBMAII BLOOD, StatO sonator of
the Fifteenth District in New York, died
athis residence on Tuesday night last, of
typhoid fever..
' JAMESRANKIN YOUR°, for a long time

the' chief of the Washington bureau of
•tho Now York Tribune, has resigned that
position, and it is reported will assist his
brother, John Russel Young, In thoI management ofthe Now York Standard.

PETER MCCA.RTNEY, alias Joo Woods,
a notorious countorfeiter; has boon ar-

rested, with Binion, his confederate, at
Springfield, Illinois. Illceartney - had
$131,000 in Counterfeit notes in his pos-
session when arrested. '

.—1111V-1-R,-,WITITTEKOOnn.- avtio was
expelled from hie seat in Congress for
soiling a West Point cadotship, id sub,
seationtly ,wheit ro-elected rofuseda seat
there, hasten!' electog a Ststo Senator
ofSouth Carolina.

JUDGE STALIPORD, ofWyalusiug, Brad-
ford county, has a,deedy under Pennsyl-
vania authority, dated 1775, for his farm.
It was made by Job Chilloway,. = a con-
verted-Indiani-to-Genenry-Pawlingt
grandfather of the'present owner.

,GENERAL. CIIIPAIAN, apron-dumb mom-
her. ofthe .Grand Army of the Republic,
is a candidate for Cleric ofthe House ,of
Representatives for tho Forty-second
Congress. Ho will bd pushed for the
position. by, the influence of the wide-
spread organization to which he belongs,

• HON,. JETIEMIII ail. Bitnox has been re-
tained by the trustees ofWashington and
Jefferson College as their attorney before
the tinted.Staten Supreme Courtin} the
suits between filen' and the residents of
Cannonshurg, and other' contestants, of
the validity of the consolidation of the
two Colleg,fs• at Washington. Hon, Geet.'
W. Wood lewd lias been retained sty

counsel by the contestants. • The case
will be heard, it is billioVo4l, - during the
coining winter, in Washington City.

NEWS ITEMS
THE Alabama marl beds extend over

it field of nearly 100 miles.
I)Es MOINES, lowa, contemplates a

Masonic temple costing $OO,OOO.
ONE-811:TII of tlio.foinalo population of

Englautl work out of doors.-
.

- TunNngressional library now nuio-
bers about .310,000 volumes.

VINELAND has cloven chDrches, with
an average attendance of 4,:00.

FREiCCII OFFrcausJuild as prisoners in
Germany. itre noT permitted to • visit
Berlin in uniform.

Twe Georgia negrbes have had a but-
ting match of sixty-four rounds, which
resulted in a draw.

THE Eyangelist says that the Presby-
terian. churches in this country are
burdened-with a debt .of $2,000,000. -

A MElurnis merchant has idceived anordorfor-.£l,4oo_sterling-otcotton-from-a
manufacturerin-Gormanyr----=

SOME ofthe Delaware journals are be-
ginning to discusii the question ofabolish-
ing the whipping post and pillory. .

Trill Jordan rolling mills, at Allen-
town, Pa., have been sold to the Gleb
Iron Company for $140,000, and work
has been resumed there.

AN acre of land has boon sold in the
city of London for $3,0.00,000, and in
nearly every portion of the. city land is
said to be increasing in value every year.

Fnom one vinoyitrd of two acres inJessamine county, ICy., were gathered
during the last season upward of 24,000
pounds ofgrapes, the viriety being that
of the - Concord.

, WASHINGTON county contains 25 per-
sons between the ages of 00 and 95 years,
and four who are over 100 years old.
One of the latter, Robert Collins, is 108,
and can still read without spectacles.

Tire artesian salt well of Lincoln, Ne-
braska, throws a stream of brine six
inches in diameter to a heigth of over
fifty feet., This stream has sufficient
volume and velocity to turn a mill-wheel.

TnE Morris Canal has discontinued
loading.boats_for_the season--Duiring-thseason 200,000 tons Of coal bave been
shipped, beim-, 70,000 in excess of lastyear's shipments.
-THE Marietta, Ohio, iron works are

doing business at tho rata of $BOO,OOO
annually, and about $lBO,OOO aro paid
out annually for labor, While $40,000 aro
consumed in coal.

IT is said that the largest room in the
world is in-a cotton mill down in little
Rhode Island. It is 750 feet long by 75
wide. Tha building, 'which is not com-
pleted, is 2,100 feet long; 75 feet wide
and four stories high.

Thum. aro eight or ten pin factories
in Rhode Island. One ofthese turns out
six millions pins per day, or 2,191,000,-
000 per year. If the others -make an
equal number, the annual product of the
article in that State is 10,710,000,000.

A SAN FRANCISCO letter-writer re-
marks, discouragingly, that "there is
not a solitary opening in the State of
California, vast as it is, for another clerk,
bookkeeper, salesman, half-educated
doctors Mining stock broker or'general
adventurer."

IN the first nine months 0f.1870 Eng-land exported to Russia 103,809 tons of
iron, while in the first six Belgium pro-
vided her with 19,500 tons of railroad
iron alone. Russia, moreover, in the
interests of her vast extent of territory,
proffers a demand for railroads quite
equal to any supply.

TEE statistics of Chinese 'immigration
show that there are less than ono htin-
dred thousand ofthese almond-eyed peo-
ple, in the United States. The largestnumber that arrived in any onoyear was
less than sixteen thousand, while at least
twenty-five per cent, of this number re-
turned to their native country.

THE Pennsylvania and New England
farmers who had bought land in the
counties about Petersburg, Va., are said
to have become dissatisfied, sold out, and
returned to their old homes. Tho reason
assigned for this is that they cannot talk
politics and vote freely Without subject,
Mg themselves to social ostracism by
their neighbors ofthe conservative party.

TnE circus proprietors are almost toady
to forswear fhb South. - There is very
little thoney to be made ; traveling ex-
penses aro high, and each city ,and towelcharges as much for a.license as it can
get. Besides-thin twoor threeproprietors
have been shot'and killed, to saynothing
of clowns, drivers and general performers
who will return home in the fall with.one or two bullets in their bodies.

SOME idea of the literary treasures
imperiled by the siege of Paris may be
formed from the number of volumes in
the chief libraries. The Royal Library
contains 1,100,000 volumes and 80,000
manuscripts • the St. Genevieve, 145,000volumes and 2,000 manuscripts ; the
Mazarin, 150,000 volumes and 4,000
manuscripts ; the Sarbonne, 80,000
volumes and-000 manuscripts ; Hotel do'
Ville, 65,000 volumes.

IN Pittsburg an, enormous- casting, a
block weighing 35,163 pounds, wasplaced', on a wagon of extraordinary
strength, to be taken to the Manchester
locomotive works. It crushed into all
the iron culvert bridges on its way, and
finallybrought up at Sixthstreet, by sink-
ing the wheels into the-c ulvert. it was
extricated but not allowed to cross the
suspension bridge, and was returned to
the Atlas Works.

Tier. State house at Lind()ln, the capital
of Nebraska, is built of magnesia lime-
Stone, and will cost, when completed,
$200,000. The main building is now
completed, and is occupied by all of the
State officers. The Insane Asylum isjust completed, and will cost .the State
$lOO,OOO. The penitentiary is now buibl-mg. and will cost $200,000. It is locatedthree nfiles south of the city. The State
University will be ready for occupancy
in a few weeks. It is a modern' build.
tug ; is very handsome, and will, cost
$1.52,000.

Pimuninthio oarfor railwayS, has boon
'tried in.Chicago with promise ofsuccess.The motiyo power is compressed air4themachinery being 'similar to flint usually,,worked by steam, and placed' under the
seats.' There is no noise, no smoke, no
heat. It is said that this method'ofrun,ning street railway cars ,will lie muchcheaper than the system ritlw in vogue.For: instance, -the Chicago " experimen-
talist says that what costs $70,000 per
annum: there for horses, etc., canbe done
bY.thcopnemnatic car enterprise foe $20,-000, and be 'hotter done at that. The
rate ofspeed in a mile in ton minntee.

Comierriov 11dr:3 014E1,mm Clamed.—Wo learn by telegrams from Europe,
that an(Ecumenic:it domicilof the Greek
church has boon summoned by the Pa-
triareh-Grogorins, to moot at Constanti-
nople. Grogerinelas the reputation of
being one of the most learned and deyet:.
wily religious Hierarchs of the day.
What we call the Oriental or • Grcok
church, is in pant of foot, the ryraflrl
true or 'maim dowel the ono'Holy Cath-
olic d A.postolle church.
„The Latin: church hnd moxintereo hs

such in the, primitive ages, but the church
in'Rome, and everywhere elsewas Greek.
This is evident from the .Epistle to the.

~.Romans.____T_he Septuagint Smjpturosz,_
the HolyGospoTh and Canonical Scrip-
tures of the New' Testament, and thg
Catholici Creed were all Greek. The

11 Four Councils were all Oriental in place,
Land tho'Greck LanguageWasthe lan-
guage of Primitive Theology. To this
day-the Hereditary Nicene church is that
of the Patriarchate of Constantinoplet
These facts aro of 'primary importance.
By the Council of Constantinople, A. D.
881, Jerusalem was -pronounced the,
mother of all other churches," as is evi-
dent also from holy Scripture.-

Owing to the distUrbed condition of
Jerusalem and the surrOundhig country,
the Bishop of that See now resides at
Constantinople. -The Greek church num-
hers in membership, over 80,000,000.
This church includes the Patriarchates
of Constantinople, Alexandria, .Antioch,
Jertisilem, , Russia, Cyprus, Austria,
Sinai, Montenegro and of Greece.

Its succession of Bishops has come
down in an unbroken lino from the
Apostles to the present day, and its rites
and ceremonies have been in use for 1,800
years. The Russian branch ofthe Greek
church has recently appointed a Bishop
for North- America, resident in Now
York city: Ifis spoken of as a man of
great learning, and exemplary piety.

[7o:, lien„Herald.]

SNOOTZENBVILL, pee. Istb,"'-70
MlSTrult takii up that ere

presoush inStrurment which the Amori-
kan eagal, bas "clapt from his wings
broadcast over this 'ore blud-bodewd
land of omen, to make yer monotony.
„Alm. peopleamthis star_becircled_um
varse orto have their monotony broke.
There's the 010 maids, who're never mar-
ried anyone_in pertickler, but every one
in jeural, orto hive the monotony of ten-
don to the communites buizness, insted
of their own buizeess, broke. There's
the gals what have-worked out thoiiown
salvation and cot fellers, onto have ther
monotony of thinkin' everybody's es
fond of .kisson babys es tha or, broke.
There's the.gals whats to yung fur any-
thing in pertickler, but to titter, to
crowd the ole gals, and to set up late
o'nights, orto have thor Monotony of
layin' snares broke. rsa busted clean
down ! Tru it is writ, ” the evil ono
sowed snares in the nite !" And there's
the Damocratick brudder, what thinks
the black brudder orto brake ther mo-
notony of tillers votin' with the drinkin'
party. But CS itis writ, "it would take
more leaven than this 'ere, to make their
dow rise." I think the hole origin of
seeks was a tear-rib(le) one-sided broken
of Adam'smonotonyte sole-
humin and inhumin family are a weepel,
not in the sac cloth and ashes ofsin, be-
case titer 'nether dide, but becase she
WllB ever born. Varili, we'd-a better al
bin orphins ! With the poetick Shake-

cxklaim : °lVarili; Adam, yo'd
never bed i's to sleep, or else slept al the
Lye awn !" The eloquent and sientifick
Nistor ilowdysos, the fust man wus a
mouky, but we think the fust man was a
womin and a lecturer on = rights. As
it is writ, "if the low .respirin, hart
smashin wimen -tbeft resist 'the tenipta-
tions of tlmsarpent,. ther'll be som more
sedusen of noble man, and som more
kicken out of Eden." Wimin aro re-
sponsible fur the humiu family, and why
don't tha tak care of them.?

But es my grate hart is a bustin With
pity fur the missy of a sin cussed world,
I'll drowri":.'ni feelings by phingin into
," the bottomless abys" of oblivion.

Trull Yourem
JOE WILLIS, P. M.

P. S.—l shod lov to giv a lcktcr in
yuro parts in be of the Leo Toomstono
Association. Tho jinrel was a grate titer
and is worthy of hi' soundin
There's no sutheruer way ofpouren bam
on "the bosom of our blcedin nation."
I think it a grater charity than our Com-
ishuner'A 6ffle, oi• Poor Tlotiso Insan- As-

J. w.MEI

Reins ,lbout Home
7' IIIiR.SDAr IfORNING, DECEMBER 15, 1670

Wn noticed a fresh arrival ofbummors
in town during tho past week.

OBSERVING persons inform us that on'
farmers have plowed dilfing every montl
in the present year. 'this ix quite at

unusual thing.

Ottn town subscribers should bear in
mind that the earnerLoy will be around
with his New Year'saddress on ➢Monday
morning, Jannary 2. 110 has servedLis
patrons punctually and carefully, and
should be liberally rewarded.

PREPARING FOR VIE HoLinAii.—All
the stores in Carlisle are displaying., in
their windows, vast quantities of holiday
gbods and notions. Particularly is
•tliis true' of the windows of Mr. Thomas
Conlyn's jewelrystore, West Mainstreet,
where may be found as fine nn assort-
ment of jewelry and fancy goods, as in
anyother town in the State. call around
'and take your choice before ,the stock
gets roducdd,

JINI NEFF'S is the place to buy yOur
handsome holiday presents. Ho has a
very large stock- of-goods,- consisting of
gents' furnishing .goods, pipes, and
smokers, a. full line of notions, and a
largo variety of goods suitable for holi-
day gifts. You can also have yotirbhoico
for ono dollar. Don't forget that ho
makes a speciality oftobacco and sogars,
and always keeps the very best brands
for sale. llis place ofbusiness is No. 23-
West Main street,, Carlisle, Pa a

Ei==l

GRAND HOLIDAY PMESENTIL—Thomas
A.. Harper, South Hanoverstreet, is now
offering a large and attractive stock-of
dry- goods, selected . for tho coming

:.holidays, comprising ' choice . stock- of
dry goods, . shawls,.ko iery and glove's,
IlanueLs. and-. blankets,Alace-collars-and-
handkerchiefs,. fine •omlroideicd linen.
'sets, embroideries'of every variety, real
and imitationdrices, ladies' and gents,
under garments ; furs at reduced prices;
cheapest black alpacas in the market.
Call and examine. .

HEADQUAII,TgRS non OhmsThus PRES-
...UNTIL—Mike .4-Burkholder are: 1101 V
displaying an elegant assertment offancy
dry goods, for the holidays, caprices that-
will please every oho. Don't fail toghie
them a call, beforemaking your selootion,'
end see thek:elegant.shawls, furs, silkk,
poplinst and an endless variety. of dreSs
goodie ' Velveteens- -that cannot be
equalled in this market for superiority of
-finish and low prices.. Now kid gloves,
lace collars and handkerehiefs,, neckties,
and fine how, riblioni. Our assortment
of 'desirable goods is pronounced the
finest in Carlisle,' Call and examine our
stock and satisfied. We offer rare
inducements in Promising 'tremen'dous
bargains: ' • -

taken before Squire Smith on Saturday
morning, by Officer Oiler, when sho was
committed to prison until the January
"edicrt: 'Lydia CoilfeSsed to 'stealing the
quilt 'encl./Spoon, but claims the other
articles as being her own property.

AnOUND Tyra WOELD.—Wo have been
presented with a map issued by the
Chicago; Rock Island and Pacific Rail-
road, by Col. B. N. Posey, the well-
known and gentlemanly General Passen-
ger Agent, Eastern Division.

Col. Posey stands in the front rank as

a-liTanagor of westward railroad travel,
and his acquaintance extends through
every county of every state and territory
of the Union. From the map before us
wo learn that the distances and time
required to make the circuit is as follows :

From New York to San Francisco,
3,307 miles in six days and fourteen
hours; from. San `Francisco to Yoko-
llama, in Japan, 4,714 miles in 21 days;

Yokohamang—Kong,--1,470-'
miles in six days ; from Hong' Kong to
Calcutta, 3,500 miles, and thence by rail
through India to Bombay, 1,220 miles in
two days ; from Bombay by steamer
across the Arabian sea, throfigh the Red
sea and the Suez canal, and thence up
the koditerrancan, 5,500 miles in eigh-
teen days and five hours ; from Mar-
seilles to Havre, by steamer via Gibral-
tar-575 miles,-time -thirty hours ; ,froftl%
Havre to New York, 3,1;50 miles in nine
days. The entire distance is about 23,-
636 miles, and is done in-about seventy--
eight days, if 'all the linos aro on time
and make close _connections.

,4he entire trip will cost for faro not to
cd $1,600 (currency), and with little

additional expense. one can visit, while
on route, many of the principal cities of
Japan, China, India, Egypt, Italy,
'Spain, Fra,nco,• and England. Leaving
the States in the inonths of September
or October enables the traveler to pass
through the low latitudes during tho
Winter months.

A CHANCE FOR ENTERPRISE.— Wo
have been informed ,t4at number of
capitalists have under Consideration the
erection of two large furnaces at this
place, provided sufficient inducements
are offered them. It appqrs now well
settled that they will do it, iroyided our
citizens will subscribe $lOO,OOO of stock
to the project. The Workssontemplated
aro to produce 300 tons of iron per week,
consuming 1,000 tons of iron ore, :and
employing 300 men. The disbursements
of money to carry on such a business,
are esthartted at $9,000 per weak, and the
entire itiestment apialf

Wo aro pleased toAteadtallC or this
kind. It sounds Bice business. The
erection of suchim establishment here
would bring a large increase of popula-
tion, make labor of allkinds more abund-
ant, stimulate trade, and greatly enhance_
the.yalue of all the property.in the bor-
ough. There is no merchant, mechanic,
or-business man in the place, who would
not find himself largely benefited. The
surrounding country would have a larger
market for its production at..homo. But
on this point it is 'Useless to enlarge, as
all these things are apparent, to every
one. -

• But the sum asked to be subs\cribed by
the citizens, a:s stock, is considered a
largo anima+ It certainly is no trifle,
and it perhaps would acquiris an effort-to
raise it. That there is sufficient capital
here to do it is certain, but people so
frequently hesitate to make investments
that are calculated to hriprove their own
comnumity, and enhance the value af
their property and their labor ; although

hthey invest freely in what will build up
\rino-:- distant enterprise.-- Wo have no

-doubt that thricethis sum has been
drawn from this community in the lastfifteen years, to invest in coal, oil, silver,'

western land% all of which exists
now only. in sad memories to those who
made the investments. The amounts,
also, •tyllich.linve been suzikAn the ;eery
geuteelif,but generally unprofitable bushness br keeping ~store, would -astonish)

Many who are not accustomed to Watch
tkesethingre. "It is nearly time that'eur
citizens should 'endeavor to make their
investments briu wealth and business
to their own community. If investments
here threaten to be disastrous, they aro
sore easily watched and guarded than
tbey_can_bein,Sortatigo county,-Or-Mon--
tana. If they.should be a total loss
directly, there is au indirect bandit aris-
ing 144the business they starYwhich
those who invest share.' If, they are
profitable they are doubly advantegcons
when near athand.

Low

When a proposition of this kind is
'made in , any community, the mon .of
ezporionoe and character in' the place
shouldinvostigato the scheme carefully,
and if satisfied that it has the ordinary
chances of success, and that the mon
who aro leading in the matter,, are mon
of enterprise, ability and honesty, 'they
should at onoo givo it their encourage-
mout. . They shouldrecommend its stock
as aninvestmopt to all who have means,
and should iMpress upon all the Innate
which 'will aceruo to the community from
its establishment: Every attempt to
establish manufactories hero, shoiild.bo
encouraged' heartil7,_ 1414 if the present,
movement' is in, earnest, our citizens
should- itk{tho -gre4tl.offoits teficouio Us

GOOD music, handsome sales ladies and
fancy • and useful articles, will bp the
prominent features of the Fair.

Fonoliereiilly 'Ork-State-nipleai-oz,
collont Sweet potatoes, Irish potatoes,
oysters, fish or sweetcider,go to Captain
Low's, in Franklin House-Row.

Fon SALE.—A.well stocked Job Print-
ing Office, doing a good business. Ma-
terial nearly all now. Price /ow and
torus easy. Address A.: L. Sponsler,
Carlisle, Pa.
7

WE would call attention to the:. ho'w
advertisement of Gorge Zinn, esq., coal
merchant ofthis bnfough,,,,Exarninehis
Price list before la'y'ing ih youi,Zivinter
supply of coal, as he makes 50 de' its re.
ductioh on current market rates.

TEEneXt lecture for the benefit, of the
SOldiers' Monuatent AssociatioOvill bo
delivered by the Rev. 15r. Swarti, in
itheem's Hall, Thqrsday evening,
January twelfth 1871. 'Prom the Rev.
Dr's. wellknown reputation asa speaker,
we ahticipate a crowded house.

I=l

A BE/tumor, overcoat, or a handsome
suit of clothes, either of which is valued'
at $4O, will be voted for during the pro.:
gross of the Ctunberiaml Fair. It is the
intention of the comMittoo, ibT award it
to the clergyman receiviOo,:- he highest
number orballots. It shall be optional
with the locky individual which he shall
select—the overcoat or suit'of clothes.'

Commuos.mado into curls, switches
chignons, frizottos &c., at Madame Rote

" -400-

Immnusios;.—On Sabbath afternoon
last five individuals, whb ,had recently
experienced a change of heart, were im-
mersed in the Letort Spring, from the
foot of Pomfret streets The ceremony
was per.awmed by Rev. J. Hunter, pas-
tor of the Bethel church of this place.
Notwithstanding the inclemency of thi;
weather, quite a number of our citizens
were present on the occasion.

Go to Iffitilanie Rote for your chea
chignons.

NIGHT Scnoom—The want of an
evening school, in this borough, for the
benefit ofpersons unable to attend sChool
during the day hits long been felt. In
order to afford this portion of the .com-
mutiny an opportunity of obtaining an
education, the Board ofSchool Directors,
with their accustomed, liberality, have
wisely concluded to open a night school
in Eduoation Hall, on or about the first
of the coming year.

Go to Madame Rote for curls, switches
_chiguons,_frizettes4m

COCZIEZI

GRAND BALL.—Don't forget to be in
attendance at the First Grand Dress
Ball of the Junior 0. U. A. nt., to be
held in Rheem's Hall, this (Thursdair');
evening. The following programmehas
been selected for the occasion :

, 2—Polka ; .3
Quadrille—Vie. Landers ; 4—Waltz ;,

s—Quadrille—Basket ;..6—Sehottiselio ;
7—Danish ; B—Mazourka o—Quadrille
—plain ; 10—Polka—Redowa ; 11—
Quadrille—Coquette ; -12—Schottische ;
13—Quadrille—Lanciere; 114 Ilazourka ;
15—Quadrille ; 16—Polka ; 17—WfdtZ ;
18—Virginia Reel, ,

Tickets admitting lady and gentleman,
$l,OO ; ticket admitting single person to
gallery, 85 cents. Doors open at 8
d'clock. Positively no improper charac-
ters allowed on the flQor.

FEATIIERB dyed any color desired by
Madame Rote.

PROF. CONTERNO'S PROMENADE CON-
CERT AND 110P.—Our citizens should
not fail to remember that Prof. Conterno
will give a Promenade Concert and Hop,
in Rlicem's Hall, on Friday ovening Dec.
16. The following is the programme for
the occasion :

Part First—Brass Band. -1. Grand
March, Secret Love, from " Our's." 2.

;Overture Fradiavolo. 3. Hunter's Run
Pie-Nic Train Gallop by Pref. 0. D.
Centerno. 4. Baritone Solo' in the Opera
Chalet, will be executed by Mr. Sower
of the Depot Band. b. The Morning
Journal Waltz. '

Part S• mul—String Band.-1. Veter-
an's March, by Prof. 0. D. Conterno.
13. Duk for two Cornets, will be executed
by Messrs. Dominic and Broagan of .the
Depot Baird. 3. Grand Waltz, from the
Opera Satonell4., 4. Song. Why do I
Weep for executed by Mr.
Krouff, with his Silver Trombone. 5.
Anvil Polka, introducilig the Blacksmith
Shop

Part Thf,rd—Dancing.-1. Grand
March, by Faust.; 2. Landers ; 3. Walti ;
4. Schottische ; 5. Quadrille ; 6. Polka ;
7. Lanciers ; 8.. Gallop ; 9. Polka, Ma-
zurka ; 10J Quadrille ; 11. Due Tempt ;
12. Gallop ; 13. Landers ; 14. Virginia
Reel and Home Sweet Rome.

Musical Director for the Concert a4i
Hop, Prof. O. D. Conterno.
• Tickets admitting gentleman and lady,
SI.GO; single gentleman, $1.00; single
lady, GO Cents,

Tickets 14;be had at Rheem's music
store ; Neff's tobacco store; Greenfield's
,drygoods store, and at the Hall on might
of tho entertainment.

LADIES desiring a, good complexion-
powder go to Madame Rotes, opposito
Clio jail.

IIE:=11

(IF A ITEw Lontm,
K. or P.—On last Thursday evening, D.
D. G. C., G. B. Colo, assistod by a nurn-
bor. ofmembers ofOarlislo I,odgo, No. 50,
organized Mt. holly GapLod& NO. 272,
at Mt. Holly Springs, Pa. Tim follow-
ing anted as Grand-Officers

G. W. C.—John Rhoom ;G.V. P.
—H. M. Ritter; G. V. o.—JnoS. Spahr;
G. R. S.-W. M. Ogilby ; !6. I. G.Callio ; G. O.s.—Samuel Baker• ; G. F.
B.—J. M. Wallace ; o.' Guido—J. S

Some t,Wenty.seven charter membersworeinitiided, aftorwhich the following
officers wore \ installed for tho. present

It P.--S. P:Goodyear ;W. C.—J. L.• I.31e.illistor ; V. O.—S. 'G. Given ;'G.
W:i IL Goodyear; F. -B.—J. L. Wolf;R. it3.—J. Hemminger ; 8.—C..13. Mut.
lin MeConnVien ; 0. S.—
Goo. Nogglo. •

Durfng the evening a-magnificent
supper was served by Mr. Geyer and his
,estimable lady, _atawhieht; besides =the
membora 'of the now Lodge, a largo
number of invited guests. were Present...
The table fairly groaned with good
things, and, every luxury that the ,season
affords wasto be bad in abundance. It
is needless to say.that the Carlisle guests
done Ample justice-to.the feast, as indeed
they always do on an occasion of this
land.

-4'ho now Lodge starts out under the,.
most favorable oiroumstances, with some
thirty charter members, is composed of
solid, substantial mon,, and we have no•
doubt, will, :in course of time, take its
raillcas ono or the loanLodges inthe
country. , -

FF,ATIIMIS (11.11. 104 at-abortpotteo y Xa:.•dame R0te..
, ;!';';.:, ..,:. r : :::...-., ,•,,;, ,,: ' ':'.,2:::,',.:,-....::-,

Wa wore'-visited.vvith a 'liegr43': ritOrnS
-of-sleet-auti4rtt' Sunday,—night-lusb:
43L consequenceofwhich the atmosphere
has grown,. pereeptibly' cooler, forcibly
reminding Ms. thufrwe are just on the
verge of W,inter.-

A NEW.stocicof hair' chignons' at Ma=
dame Rotek.;

TunRocrins#R."Mysico Tratils.—A
musical monthly of 16pages large octavo,
—including eight.pages ofmusical' rea`itl.'
ing, and from three to four pages Ofchoice
new music for the piano or cottage organ,
and a supplement of• music for a full
Brass Band, No family having a musi-
cal instrument .can afford to dispense
with the MUSICAL TIMES, since they ob-
tain, besides all the valuable reading
Matter, $8 worth of music for sl—thin
subscription prico of the paper. And
everißrass-Band in America should take
it with the Suppleinent, at only $3a year,
obtaining twelve --excellent pieces of
music for a full band for the price ordi-
narily paid for ,wip. Mr. J. P. Shaw,
publisher, 43Statestreet Rochester, N. Y.

FEATHERS curled at short notice by Ma-
dame Rote.

saw
A nfl TICtITIonto

THE Thotogiaphs =WO), C. L. Loch-
man, in his new gallery, -Southeast cor-
ner Market square and Mainstreet, have
no superior in the world, which will
convince any ono that will go and see.his
specimens. Parties wishing to make
presents of photographs on the approach-
ing holidays, should call on Mr. Loch-
.man.

CHRISTMAS I CHRISTMAS I
._Lykiu_wish_to_purchase n Christina.

Gift, go to J. 11. Wolf's. HO is selling
goods very low, and has a great variety
of fancy, goods suitable for Holiday
presents. Remember Wolf's Store is
Headquarters for Notions . and fancy.
goods. Also, just received a tine assort-
ment of jewelry, portnaonnaies, neckties,
handkerchiefs&c., &c.

FRTSINGER & WEISER are selling car-
pets, oil-cloths, yarns, etc., at. the very
lowest prices. Now is the time to pur-
chase carpeting of any description: We
are offering groat bargains, in order to
reduce our stock. Our Rag Carpets
have made their own. reputation in this
eOrtimunity, they cannot be excelled in
price or quality in this market. Re-
member the place, Sawyer's old stand.
Cash paid for wool. .

OH MY I OH MY !I
Just call at the Central Dry Goods

Store, and see the-great variety of nice
goods they havejustreceived for (Christ-
mas Presents,) Such as lade and embroid-
ered handkerchiefs, lace collars, hem
EltitcheiLhandkerc els,-with initiala_o,
them. Roman neckties, sash ribbons,
kid gloves for ladies and gentlemen.
'A full assortment of all kinds of furs,
suitable for ladies misses and children.
Bargains in all kinds of dress goods,

astracan. cloaking Cloths, and
every thing else in the DrY Goods Line.
All will be sold very cheap, in order Mt'
every peri3on may be able to purchase
something nice for-their—frienderfor-m
,Christmas present. •

LEIDICH & MILLER.•- . .

.„A LARGE addition lately ringie,to
stock. of lumber, in tho yards of

A. H. BLAIR.

ATTEND to securing your-coal for win
ter while prices are low and quality g ood
Call at the yards of

A. U. BLAin

MINCE PIESr '''

All our renders who have in contem-
plation the buying of Brandies or Rum,
for the above article, we would advise
them to go to our friend Jacob Living-
ston, dealer in

PURE WINES AND LIQUOR,
No. S 7 North Hanover street, where you
can buy all articles in his line at the low-
est prices, and of a better quality than
any other place in Carlisle. l de7o4t

MEM!

IV. D. HALL
DRBS. MARY L. HALL

Office and residence 37 South Hanover
street, Carlisle, Pa. Rooms strictly pri-
vate. Consultation free. Drss. hail
makewthe treatment of female diseases
a speciality. 1.de706m

'FOR SALE,
The good will, and fixtures of, Afirst,

class board log house,. centrally' locatecl,
terms easy. Address-

A. B. post office box 287,
Harrisburg Pa.

.fA COB LIVINGSTON,
Dealer in

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 2/ North Hanover street,

Offers the folloWing goods : War-'
ranted -pure, unadulterated and full
proof. Always as represented.

Genuine Imported French Coganc
Brandy, old age.

Pure old Ityp:Whiskeys by celebrated
distillers. •

Best quality Ging& Brandy. Pure
old gin. Ppro old„Port wino.

The very best quality Sherry, Claret,
Now England Rum, &c.

Kimmel. Piro whitespirits, for drug-
6bits and family use.

Sold at the lowest prices for cash. A
call solicited.

21ap6m

JA.,,C08 LIVIN(3.STON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in TOBACCO

SNUFF, CIGARS, PIPES, &o.
No. 27. North Hanover atreet

OffOrs to the trade the best brands of
a largo variety of Chewing find Smok-
ing Tobaccos, real Michigan Fine Cut,
in bulk or in tin foil.

W. E. Garrett's celebrated snuff. 'Real
genuine Imported 'HavanaSegars. Yarn.
Connecticut and Domestic Segars.

A largo assortment-of- °writhing be-
longing to the business, and sold at•as
low a price, as in any Eastern city.

The' public is respectively invited to
MO and inspect my •largo assortment.
Eve.”y article warranted as represented.

2lay7ollm

TfI.:RRYVIWE .FAISILIEEL
Pure anti unadulterated Winos and

Liquors, supplied at their residence, by
sending order to store, Or through Post
Office. Every article warranted as rep-
resented or the Money refunded.

JACOB LIVINGSTON.
21aparn No. ,27 N. .Hanover streiet.

•

LIMEDITIVNERB' coal constantly on
Also a full assortment of lumber at, the
lowest prices, at tho yards of ,1

A. H.,Bwit.
' 25au7f1.

SPECIAL NOTICES
MRS: H..SIEG,

rencher of.rocal Music, Operatic rind Ballad Styles,

Will rleltCarlialo, two dap ouch week, if a sulDclont
cumber of mild aro obtained. Applidatbin may,bd
made to, Professor Ilboom, or' to MRII. StP, 108
Walnut, otroot, Ilartldbutg. • ,

Taaua=s2o fora torm of twenty lessorrarMrn.Ifmair7Q •

- :
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. IF you want your,'feathers curled and
'dyad, go to Madame Rote, Main street
opposite jail.

ANNrvErmint.—Thormglish-Lutlioran
Sabbath School Annivorsai`y will tako
'place on Monday evening, Doc. 26, 1870.

THE Fairand Festival of the Cumber-
land :Fire Company will, be hold in
Rhcem's Hall; during the holidays, com-
mencing Saturdayevening, December 24.

TuEiu will be a general suspension of
busineis on Monday, the' twenty-stith
,instant, and Monday, January 2, it being
generally understood that Christmas and
New Years will be celebrated on these
days. All the banks will bo closed, to-
gether with many other places of, busi-
ness.'

I=l

ARRESTED.,--A. woman, answering to
the name ofLydia Hard, gave herself
bp to the Sheriff`on 'Friday last. Officer
Oiler furnishes the following particulars:
lAtappears that Lydia had been-living at
the Union House, but for some reason or
other left. Shortly after her departure
various articles were missing, among
which were a -quilt—and 'Some muslih.
Shethen lived with Mr. F. C. Kramer for a
short time, and on leaving there a silver
tea spoon, seine silk, a sheet, and a table-
cloth were also missing. The officer-
found her trunk secreted at a certain
dwelling, which_ was searched, and all
the missing articles recovered.

In the meantime Lydia concluded to
leave Carlisle, and started forHarrisburg,
on foot. After proceeding about 9 miles
she, no doubt, rued bargain, and paid a
countryman $2 tobring her to town. On
arriving here, as above stated, she sur-
rendered heri3elf to the sheriff. She was

ME
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'',' joeibtlmbaElfitlf parsons 'speaking aboiSt the
goo!. 1106k::of' 'Anon, who, they pay, seem toitlik*n way, and why hannot we
got sonte ii,favomblo breezes. 'We would',ink;limo what they. call: good luck Is

and agreeable to their cue.
'Somata.. "Wu :nu& AY,great desire, on the part of
thoso vlietiAol'purchaso good and cheap DryGoode, to drop: 'tat4 tho now otoro of111111,K11004 .)g and they consider It no trouble to
allow tliolt•*do; and,point out tho groat bargainstheiVXrablis togive, onaccount of their entire stock
being. rieliarictfresh. All wishing to examine their
stock Wilf,*„ heartily welcomed. Como, every ono
and )420fpr ,ybursei*Qa amoral

WM. BL & SON
aeknotvledgo their Indebtedness ton generous public
for their patronage. Their large and constantly In-
creasing tonsil-Mrs enables them tooffer Fresh Goods
at all Um..

We are adding to our vary largo stock, from time
to time, everything that particular living families 1111
require. We have something cheapand good
The whole line of our goods is down In price. Try
our beet Browned Coffee., Try our Japan Tea. Try
our Buckwheat Flour. Try everyßling In our line
that you may wish, anti youwill be pleased.

WM. BLAIR Jr BON,
" South End," Carlisle, Pa.8'..70

TUMORS, CANCERS, ULCERS
Profeesore Buchanan and Down, of the American

University, arc making wonderful cures of Cartes re,
Tumors, and Ulcers, by their Air discovery.
yaiiiilusslreatmeet, no knife, no Plasters, no caustic
burning. The roost remarkable effect of this treat-
ment is, it separates the chin:Acid elements of can-
cerous growths, so that they shrivel, die, and dieap•
pear, anl will not return. All those afflicted can
mit.0 tho Professors, BUCHANAN lc i)OI9N, Uni-
versity ; or address, No. 614 Pinestreet, Philada.

Ilaug7o

=I
A gentleman who suffered for yearn from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, end all the effects of
youthful Indiscretion, will for the rake of suffering
humanity, send free toall who need It, the receipt
for malting the simple remedy by which ho was
cured. SuOffers wishing to profit by theadvertis-
er's experience can do so by addressing, iii7parfect
co .fldence, JOHN 11. OtItEN,

N0.42 Hadar St. Now Yolk.
IMME

'LATEST NEWS FROM THE SEAT
• OF WAR.

Coyle 850110 re have just returned from the east
and purchased the largest stock of goods thathas
over been brought to this market. They anticipato
a good business, and have made preparations on
liberal scale. Nothing that tends to beauty, baste,
andattractivones to a stuck of Notions has been
omitted. Merchants may expect toseea very superior
stock of goods'at our house, and In priers we defy
eompetltioa with the eastern markets. Our stock
consists In part 'hick, Sheep, Kid finish, Berlin, and

Cloth Gloves, (and Ladies' Kid Oloves,)Uundershirts
and Drawers. Woolen, Merino. and Cotton Half
Hose, Ladies' Woolen, Merino, and Cotton Hess,
Misses' and Children's Worsted Hose. Also an and
less variety of Notions.

Paper liege from to 10 pounds.
P. B.—Agents fur Hanover Buck Gloves end Gtiont•

lets. ,Please call and Inspect' our stuck.
COYLE BROTHERS,

BeepTO _St Euuth Ilauover street, Carlisle

DR. SCHENCK
Advises Constunptives to go to Florida

in Winter
.Ifaving for the last thirty-Ilea years devoted my
whole time int] attention to the etutly of lung die-
eases and conmtaptloa, I feel that I underetand folly
the—course—that—ought—t-s—bo-perettes
tolerably bad enactor diseased lungs to healthy sound-
nese. The first and most important step is for the
patient to avoid taking cold, end the beet of ail
places an this continent for Able purpose In winter,
is Florida, well down In the Stn to, Where the tent-
peratitre le regular, end not subject to ruck verbs-
tionane more Northern haltudes. Palatka le a
point I can recommend. A good hotel -le kept there
by Potertnan. Last winter I saw several persons
there whose lungshad been badly diseased, butwho,
under the healing Influence of the climate and my
medicines, wore gettlng well.
—One -hundrelf..miles further down the river Is a
point which•livaild prefer to Palatka, as the tem-
perature Is more oven and the air dry and bracing.
Mellonviller and Enterprise are located there.l
should eve a decided preferencoto alellonville. It
Is two:miles from river or lake, and It seems tamest
impossible to take note thorn. The tables in Florida
might bebettor and patients complain at times, but
that tea good sign, as it Indicates areturn of appe-
tite, and when title to the Moe theygenerolly Increase
In flesh, and then the lunge must heal.

Jacksonville, Hibernia, Grern Cove, and ninny
ether places In various ports of Florida, can be safely
recommended to conmuiptives in winter. My reasons
for saying so aro that patientsaro less liable tohike
cold there then where there is a lees even tempera-
ture, and it le not necessary to say that where a con
eumptive person exposes himself tofrequent colds ho.
Is certain to die shortly. Therefore my advice is, go
well down Into the State out of the reach of. previa I-
tog oast winds and fogs. Jackeonville, or almost any
other of the localities I have named, will benefit
those whoare troubled with a torpid liver, a disor-
dered stomach, deranged" bowels, sore throat or
cough, but for those whose lunge aro diseased a more
southern point Is earnestly recommended.

For fifteen years prior to ltdti, I was professionally
in New York, Boston, Baltimore, and Philadelphia
-every week, where I saw and oannilued on an aver-
age live hundred patients a week. A practice so
extensive, embracing every possible plume of lung
disease, low ennobled me to understand tho disease
fully, and hence my caution in regard to taking
cold. A poroon may take vast quantities of"Scholick'e
Pulmonle Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake
Pills,"antlyet die if ho does not ovoid taking eold.

In.Florida, nearly everybody is using Schenck'.
Mandrake Pills, for the climate is snore likely to
produce bilious habits than more northern latitudes.
It is a well established fact that natives of Florida
rarely die of corpumption, especially those of the
southern port. Oh-the otherhand, InNew Englend,
one.third, at least, of the population die of this terri-
ble disease. In the Middle States it does not prevail
so largely, still there aro many thousands of caws
there. Wir-t a vast percentage of life would be
saved if consumptives wore as easily alarmed In re-
gard to taking !melt cold as they are about scarlet
term. , small pox, dm. But they are not.„They take
what they term a little cold, which they aro credu-
lous enoughlohelhve will wear off in a few days.
Tiny pay no attention to It, end hence it the
foundation for another and another still,until the
lungs are diseased beyond ell hope for curo.

ply advice to poneno whose lungs aro affected even
' slightly id, to lay in a et. ck et Selionek's Pulmonic
Syrup, Sehenek's Seaweed Tonic, and Schenck's
Mandrake Pills, and go to Florida , I recommend
thee° particular medleines became I net thoroughly
acquainted with their netted. I know that where
they are used In strict accordance with my direr-

, hone they will do the work that is required. This
I eccoutpliehed, nature will do the refit. The physi-
cian who prescribes for cold, congli, or night-owe/Its,
and then advisee the patient to walk or ride out
every day, willbe sure tohave a-corpee on his hands
before long.

My phut Is to give my three medicines, in accord-
ance with the printed direetions, except in some
cases, where it freer use of- the, Mandrake 'PHIS In
nem:sooty. My object is toAye tone to the stomach
—to get up a good apps ICU. It is alwaye a good
sign whena patient begin grow ,hungry. I have
hopes of such. Witha rep Sit for food and the grati-
fication of that relish comes good blood, and with It
more flesh, which Is closely followed by a healing of
tho lungs. Than the cough loosens and abates, the
creeping chills and clammy nlght-sweats 'no longer
prostrate and tinnily, and. the patient gets well, pro-
vided he wields-taking cold.

NOW there aro many ,consumptives -Ivho have not
the merino to go to Florida. The question may bo
asked, Is there no hope for nicht Certainly there,
is. My advice to such is, and ever intirsbeen, tosia
In a warm room during the winter, with a tempera-
turn ofafootseventy degree/5, which should be kept
regularly at that point, by means ofa thermometer.
Lot Fincha patient take hie exercise withinthe 'Unite
of the room by walking up mid down as much as Ids
fanlight will permit, in order to. keep up a healthy
circulation of the blood. I have, cured thousands by
thiseyotent, and Cull do so again. Consmuptian is ao
easily cured as any other diseriee if it is taken Ih
thee, and the proper kind of treatment le pursued,
Tho fact farm& undisputed on record that Schenck'.
Pulinonle Byrom, Mandmko Pllle, and Seaweed Tonic
have cured vet y many of what seemed toho hopeless
cases Ofconsumption. lle where you will, you will
Inealmost certain tofind seine poor comiumptlvo who
his been rescued from the very jawa-of death by
their use. •• ....

So far as the Mandraket Pillsare concerned, every-
body should-keep a supply of them on band. - They
act on tins liver better than calomel, and leave nano
of Its hurtful effects behind. In fact they are excel-
lent In all cases where • putgativo medicine le ro-

Jfyou have partaken too freely offruit and
Martino-la onsuee, a dyes of the Mandrakes will cure
you. Ifyouare subject toelsk hendacho, tako a dose
of the Mandrakes and they will rationsyou Intwo
hours. If yinwould obviate the effect of n chango
of water, or the too free Indolgonce infruit, take ono
of the Mandrakes every night or every other night,
and you spay thankidnk waterand oat watermelons.
pears, applseoshitis,onchos, or corn, without the
risk of Wing tondo sickpby them. They will protect
Mimeo who hive in damp sdnatlonaagalnet chills and
fovote. Try them. They aro porloctly harmless.
They can do you good only.
Ihavo abandoned my professional visits to Boston

and Now York, but, continuo to see patients at my
,olfleo, No. lb N. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, every
Saturday, frdru on.unto 3 p.m. Those who wish a
thorough examination with this Iteepiremeterwill
to charged five dollars. The Respirometor declares
the exact condition of _the lunge, and patients can
readily learn whether they ore curable or not. But
Idesire itdistinctly understood that the vales of my '
medicines depends entirely, upon thole being taken

__

•strictly ace/tiding to direction..
comehistion, I_will say. that when iiiiieonsf.takN—-say medicines and their epitome aro brought into a

healthy condition thereby, tboy are not so liable to'
tasks cold, yet tto ono wills discaSed lungs can boar a
sudden change of atmosphere without the liability
of greater or less irritationof lino bronchial tubes...,

directions In all languages accompany ray
medicines, so explicit and clear that any outs can Imo,linens without coninitlng.nie, and eats be bought
from any druggist.•

J. 11. SCHENCK, M. D.,
.I.onov7o6ra N0.25 N. Sixthstreet, Philadelphia.

. WIRE nAILINa, mut: GUARDS, for Store'
Fronts, Asylums, &a. Iron Dodsteads, Wire Web-
bingo for' sheep end poultry

Iron,
Brass and Iron

wire cloth Slaves, Renders, Screens for coal, 'ores
gAnd• Ac., flossy Crimped Cloth for spark arrosters
Landscape Wlro.lor .Windows Ac.,' l'spr Maker°

,s Ornamental Wire Works. livery inform -.

lirtltdtlon prosellor the manuforturcrs, M.,W AIR=
7*.tiati;', No 11 North Sixth ktroot
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